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However brlfllant fne mind, how
ever active our energies, however
koen mid brilliant our aplrlU, no
nature la c'nd In uueli n sparkling
nrmorof rcslfltnneo to tho blues, bill

thnt nt time tho inlwrlca of exist-

ence will overcome tin, nnd break In
upon tho bravest heart. Somehow
wo cannot entirely escape tho tsor-row- fl

of Hoclety, nor Ignore tho voln
ofwidncsH that runs, through tho
natural world. We may Hall over
life's mm In ship of
happiness, with Joy in the prow
nnd pleasure ut tho helm, tho cup
of bitterness will by and by be
passed to us to quaff. Wo cannot

' escape It, and out of this comes the
necessity fora rellanco on a more
than human fortitude to uphold us.

From all directions come reports
of death I j tho lloo I. Hero a father
was snatched ly the cruel waters;
thoroa. lamlslld crushed a helpless
mother and, sleeping by her side, j

two Innocent little ones; elsewhere
u:: engineer or fireman plunge to
their death where tho treacherous
waters huve undermined what were
supposed solid structures. Tho hid-

den hand of tho reaper death has
gathered here and there strong men,

tlovlug mothers and prattling child-

ren, earthly denizens now no more,
citizens of tho days that aro past
and gone. They aro laid- - uwuy as
tho waters recede, nnd we remember
tho awful event by saddened
memories of our dead.

Nor havo these disasters and suf-

ferings been confined to the poor
and Jowly In obscure country places,
far from tho notlco of the world.
In our city it prominent business
mnn, with wealth accumulating on
eveiy uiiiui, wiin possessions and
n good iiamo, with a loving family
of happy wife and children, with a
beautiful homo all planned in a
dark moment he is snatched to
death In an almost miraculous man-

ner. Mb lifo-wor- k nnd strivings
are at an end. A dark cloud of sor-

row spreads over tho scene of his
activities and Joys, that enwraps his
family and friends. At I'etulluloii
young Krazer wos lost In tho snow.
Tho most prominent youth of that
city, wealthy, happily wed, full of
life nnd health In a dark hour the
storm king lays his hand uimn him
nnd all Is over. Tho ngoulilug
search, the father stricken in years
and now stricken with utigulsh,
tho young wife from whoso warm
and loving bosom the husband was
torn so cruellythey aro tho figures
that stand out in ihls momentary
panorama of the world's sadness.
Ktlll higher In the Social world they
too havo their evil days. Bee. Tracy
loses In a blazing hiuhhIoii the Idol
daughter of his heart and her com-

panion, whllo his wife Is lying In
danger with hur brain shattered
from tho paralysis of fright. The
family of Secretary Jllaluu have
recently sutlerod u full measure of
bereavements, a measure heaped up
and running over. He hint lost
two children, one of vhom was tho
(lower and hope of tho family, and
the prldoand comfort of his parents.
In a private letter a gentleman In
high ulllelal station at Washington
writes a friend In this city of the
blown of fate that have fallen so
heavily on this great man's head;

"1 felt very sail to hear of tho
death of pour Prof. Lane. You re-

member that It was at your solicita-
tion that 1 had the pleasure of call-lu- g

upon lilm. when last at Haloiu,
and 1 vhall long Iwur In remem-
brance the enjoyment of that visit.
I could discover then, I thuught, ev-

idences of deep seated ailtietiou.
On arriving here 1 tuul his nephew,
Walker Undue, ami even as to him
I havo to say that, but a few days
ago 1 stood by the side of his casket
unit beheld It eonued away to Hie
silent city of the dead, lint two
weeks previous to that, Mrs. lllaluo
and her family were called to All- -

i;tita, Maine, to bury her slater. '

Thus it will bo seen how frvmiout '

and how heavy the blows havu fall-- 1

en upon the household of the great
premier of our nation. As he stood j

by Walker's grave, his great head I

bowed In UnsM,'akalile nuguitth, ll,
could be been even as to 1)1 ut the,
warning ofu taut Heeling life plainly
written. He Is very dejected, and
at any time the news iimv come of
his own mid taking-oil'- . . Thus Ills,
ami thus we may say, that in the
midst of life wo aro In death. All
honors, all wealth, alt hupplm are
as transient lu this world as the
snow which juvlu uuder tho sum.
jner sun."

Behold the chief of the Prcsl- -

dent's cabinet stripped In r: few
months of a eon, a brother, n wife's
brother, lih eldest daughter nt the
point of death, and the premoni-

tions of his wanning life forces warn
him thnt he stands on the verge of
the grave.

Why philosophize upon all tills?
There is but one itlaltt lcort. ft U

this The things counted gmitestKinnlly the iliwrs of the Imuk swung lotunthe highest

worl.I -h- onor-., jxwltlon, l 0en nnd h went In and drew hl.!'ry: J1 ,'J1,;
i, fain.-- , arc all n nothing coin. He .icain er-w- the river J,1,'; ,'t.,I,

in this
wealth
when confronted with sorrow, sad -

ncss and death. They aro of nil the
unrealities the most unreal. The
material succecses of life vanish
soonest. To high and low there nre

j no perinanentsatlsfactlons in earthly
'conquests. The lowly, childlike
(disposition; the sweet, contented
spirit; the unambitious performance
of duty; the patient devotion to the
dear ones entrusted to our care
these nre the only personal suc
cesses In life worth striving for after
all Is paid and done.

IIAIV MJOAIl OH TJllJH MST
The attention of the Eait Portland

Vindicator was called to the atti-

tude of tho Jouk.vaIj in favor
of taking Ihe tarill ofl" of Sugar.
That paper intimated that we were
not advocating sound republican
doctr.ne. A telegram to the Ore-goni-

from Washington says:
"About the most Importnut concess-

ion tho United States can olfer to
South and Central Americans In
the conference is tho removal of
Import duties on sugar. About
half of our imports of sugar dome

from thee countries. Mr. Maine
sought the of the com- -

mitteo in his undertaking, express-lu- g

his belief that the countries
thatak to have their raw sugar
admitted free Into tho United States
would In return make important
concessions for Am 'rlc.in products.
Thero was substantial unanimity of
opinion in tho ways and means
committee-- as to the wisdom of meet-
ing the reasonable request of the
Vnii Americans. There Is no doubt
that any tarill' bill that may be re-

ported will make a cut lu sugar, and
that raw sugar will go on the free
list." What does tho Vlndlcatorfcay
to that.

Tin: ni.AOK von:.
Hon a tor Hoar should have stated

tho real reason why he wants to
keep tho negro in the United States.
Without the blacK man tho republi-
can party cou'd not elect a presi-
dent. Portland World.

l'ho conclusion of the World is
undoubtedly correct. Tho colored
vote oftheclosu northern states Is
uvly ull rciiil;l!ttu.
The states of the South aro solidly

democratic, becausu the black man
Is not allowed to voto as freely as he
is lu the northern republican states.
fan tho World deny this?

Can it Lo shown that the South-
ern states would stiller any more
harm from letting the black man
vote than tho northern states do?

which would in: l'AurimriMi?
Tlio Corvallis Times calls tho Sen-

ate Pension measure "a bill to
pauperl.'j tho pensions."

We do not know what It means
by tho expression quoted, but hero
Is what the Times proposes In lieu
of the meusuie criticised:

If thero are disabled veterans not
now pensioned under our liberal
laws, or who have not stillleient
means of support, let the states or
tho Federal Government provide
additional homes for them.

Would not that virtually be treat-
ing tho veterans as paupwrs? They
ask not charity but Justice,

i i j
r.xnt'rk'iitw ufa I'ioneer.

To the Editor of the Capital Journal:
There appears to ho a disposition

by parties who havo recently passed
up aud down through the state since
the railroad has suspended opera-alien- s,

to think they have had
wonderful oxitcrlenccs, and the likes
were never seen before. Old Ore-goma-

have seen equal experiences
aud looked upon them as an every-
day occurrence. An experience or
exploit comes to the writer's mem-
ory which hu believes was never In
print. Yreka thirty or thirty-fiv- e

years ago was a prosperous milling
town, and lu 1857 a telegraph line
was Ural established there. A gen- -

Hi. i. in nr.i.r.ii t.-l- ,llo. .... I

," """" """ "i"of eoilHUlorilulu IliturvbU In l rukil

urturtliu tntuwiotlun, lo road tn the
inoriiliig wwv Unit tlio luuU,
iiK'aliiHt wliluli niOAt IiIhuIhoKh m-i-

ilnuvn, hud I'alKnl ami ho wiw loft
lu'tirly Imtikrujit. A tliought otriu--

lilm ami k'oIiik' tlint tlio Orviiou
HUvuner left Hun KniiutUco that
nun iiini; Tor I'oitlaml I hi roolvol to
Kitt ll tlu-t- o IfpoMilbK'.

Ho iliow lie olu'okt, lumlit a
lioooaiul luan llio iiiw. 'I'lio Mtt- -

titiKhiiu ml lilm on Hok'uo rlvor,
vlun lio olmiitxl hotiH .....i i... t

. .
nioriiltiK ho itmoruwl imm tlio un;
cuti.Miii, wlioro I u nulii traded
liorniM and ukuIu at Uototmrt; at
lUHiti lioniiulouimlliortnidi'. Nlirht
fiimiil lilm in tlio t tillwx.m muuii.
luliitt. 11 frviiuoutly dtMluul
lu iiihUIuk IiIa "lioio-irdu,- " hut
tlio thiril imiiuliiK fimud him In
ulutit of Pottlaud and ho mhiii miw
that tin drtuiUil uleamer had not

.OT-r- -r ,-- T-r- 1 T TXtTTrKmim. JI (YTTfNAlj MUlTir HI i
xnji jujz j.jlo-m- j -- - "- .. " -

.

'

arrived. He put up hU horec nt
Stephen's on the east side of the

J river and crossed over on the horse--

ferry. As the bank wns not yet
opened he walked impatiently up
mid down the street, fearing every
moment the cannon, which an-

nounced the steamer' arrival,
. would send forth the news. A few
minutes appeared ns many hours.

laud was Just lying down when the
vibrations or the uim in jm tiled his j

winnows an i ami tun e.i uie ar-

rival of the boat. Tell minutes
dojrs of the bank closed,

but he had won the race. B.

X. t One in Ten
Of the people you meet from day to
day huve erfecily pure, healthy
blood. Tho hereditary scrofulous
taint alliicts the large majority of
people, while many others acouire
diseases from impure air. improper
f.MKl and wrong Indulgences. Hence
the imperative ueccsiiy lor a reli-
able blood purifier like Hood's Sars-uparill- a,

which eradicates every im-
purity, nud gives to the blood vital-
ity and health Jt cures scrofula,
salt rheum., humors, boils, pimples,
and all other affections caused b
Impurities or poisonous germs in the
blood. All that is asked for Hood's
Sarsapar.lla is that It be given a fair
trial.

A vioonocj rrrcrc.

A JIerchanl'tVlfo tho ITonn of Contrn-tlo- u
A Denunciation.

A well Inown sncrrttmit who lias been
crcfttlr bcncflltcd J Joy'n Vosetablo Sarn
parllln, UeMred to giro It to hl wife, nin
waj very delicate, but out of caution fint
couiultol hlsphj-tlclnn.Dr-

. W. II. GHawold
of KO Market ttrcct. Tho doctor, who I one
of our lcadln; practitioners objected, tayln?
ho had never teen n saruparilla that did not
contain potash, rrhlrh thinned tho blool;
that till patient did not hnvc any rltallty to
lose, and that what dellraic people need l

notdccrcaicd vltat.ty, t mora Mowl. lie
however consented when assured that Jor'i
Vcgctablo Parsaparllla was opposed to the
blocxl thlnulns idea of other rariaparllla
ami maiouine contrary oy ipeciuc vcse;n
bio alteratives It promotetl illscstlon, andn
paired nutrition, hence created new bltx
and was tho very thing for Iceblo people
Tho abovo explains thq many cases In vrlilth
ajed, dcllcato aud run down people, hae
Ijccii built up by Joy's Vese'able Parsapuria
a'ter the potah failed. Its ef-

fects aro creating UKenfat'on..K 1 Uramiiut

Would Not In-- Without It.
Dr. 15. S. Holden: Send bv ex-

press quarter do.en of jour Ethe-
real Cough Syrup. I'lease Ikj sure
nod wild return express, as I do
not wish to be in the house without
It. 1MLLSMJKY IJOOKIXH.

Han l'raiiciico, Dee. 1878.
Large sie Si 0(1, small W cents. For
Mile by all Druggists.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run dim n, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
Uliytllllltf t fiuc atttlufUutloll, ullfl
you wuinLr what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
inking the first step Into Nervous
1'rostnttloii. You need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electric Rttters you
will find theexacl remedy for restor-
ing your nervous) s.vteui to its nor-

mal, healthy condition. Surprising
results follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite return, good digestion is
restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price fiOc. nt Daniel J. Fry's Druit
Store.

The New Dihvoiery.
You havo heard your friends and

neighbors talking about h. You
may yourself be one of tho many
who know from iterMXial experience
JuhI how good a thing it is. If you
have ever tneti it, you are one oi us
staunch friends, because tho wonder-tu- l

thing about It Is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ever after holds n place in the
house. It jou have never ued It
anil should bcalllictcd with a cough,
cold or any Throat. Lung or Clust
trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give It a fair tiial. ll isguariuteed
every time, or money refunded.

Ti'lul Mottles Free at Daniel J.
Fry's Drugstoio.

Ihit'klcii'N Arnica Suho.
Thclieftt fciilM' In thowoiul forcu.K, t,

ulcurH.nalt rhmim, liner Mren, let-te- r,

cimprd liuuils, uliUblutni, corns, and
all hklu vranlioiiH, and podttvcly iuiom
iiIIim, or no l'iiy niiulnsl. 1IU Kuarauletd
in itlMt sifist siilUfiu'ilon or money

I'llceilcenlMper box.
! or Mile by Daniel J Pry, drugtflnl.

How This?
We ollorj.il00 reward for any caseofen-Inrr- h

tluil erni not bo cured liy.tuKIn
Hall'it ,'uliorli Cure.

1 J, Client A IU. Pjop.,Tnledo, Ohio:
e,uu unui rkieneu, uno kiioun r. j.

t'licucy fur i lit) lut.1 IS jiii ii, iiiut tiollv0
til in to bo norfwlU luiunntlilo lu nil tin. I.
tic truiiuu'tloiii.. aud llnuiieiiilly able lo
utrry out any tnuisaiions name uj uieir
firm: Went .v. l'liuu, MliultMtile driiKKiot,
't'uledo, O., WiililUif, Kmiiiin .v. Murxlii,
uholtMiale ilrutrci'lM, nil iln, O.IL 11 Van
ilmouii.txiMiicr Kiit'iio aiiimiiiimiiK, ii- -
leilo. (I. llull'n lut irrli Cure Is taken lu
tornully, uetlng Ulieclly upon tho IiUkkI

'anil muwausurlHeesoi mu nj.tonl. I'rli-- e

it uiiu in, iaiiiiiiu.il neaiui--n- aj

Fotr A Nt'U llomi' rreatmrut
SunorerH aro not BOiiorally itwaro

that thoMO ilK-utv'- uro ooiiiiij-lou-- or
that thoy aro duo lo tlio ireiHt' of
living panisKoB In Uio lining iiicm-bniu- o

of tlio iioho mid ciwiuolihiii
tulios. Mli rotoojilo iVMmroli, limv-ovo- r,

luiri pnivtil ltd to do a I not,
aud tlio ronult if tins dim-oo- r in
that a Hlinnlo ruiuody husticvn loriu
lilatod vvliorxdiy oatarrh, oatanlml
doafiirHM and I my fovor arc iwium-iioml- y

ouroil In lroni ono to thrvo
bluiiloiiiplU'atloii! umdo at liouio
iiy tlio iwitletit ouoo in two wihiKs.r. ii. inii irxMiiiieiu u not a
hiuiti'or an olutiiiuut; latth lmvo
UiMi dUamled Uy rvpuialilo plivfio- -

lii injurious. A ivtmplilol o.- -

l,,,,,'"K Uilf w; tiwiiuwitlu
,UM ou roivlpl of btainp to iwiy
tWi liy Ai . i)X &,,!,. lM
and im Wofit Kill); titrvot, 'lVtonto,
(.'aimdu. CluUtlun Advovwto.

rjiilllirttm ttMiu Catarrhal tn.ublw
nhuuUl curvfully read th abovo.

1'1'lVfJHl

for olicHikH on Hun Kmuoltcu wbh
TO w"""H'r lK""e- - N"J by "" Ur.U

liorilk'il ono uiortiliii;, it few dujs1., , . ,,,, n

foil

,
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m

I
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wSir 6 to 8 Prr Crul.
Money to Loan

SliBS-A-

We have a number of well-loc-

are offering at a bargain and on eay

FOR EXCHANGE.
There Is no use to complain about

d Kansas
lmprove.1 and unlmpn.ved lands, and

vacant lots, that we will trade for
Ho If -

ir . . ...yipumeuui.w"".""'".it r.... A civ

will
you

and that we

well-locate- i.trms "
some good InpwKJS

and any
some

,,.eslj1ll" ,1nIt'lenn
theS,,--

iajv... ;,;,,, r"j ""otrv property. Will pay dillerence nectary. Salem.and We mean busi nes, 292 street,

THE GLOBE
Employment and General Intelli-

gence Office,
NO. 292 COMMERCIAL STREET, OREGON.

WANTED

property

SALEM,

Five for housework, for
gentlemen and short-han- d writers. Woikfor thre
Or will sell the teams'at bargain.

J! B 8 Stt

tkJBr

THREE
Tea

Some finest
residence

iterct

farms
terms.

."',,

Valley.
iourooo(ieo

girls general situation lady
copyist

('xuaisting tho following:

Flnet Prize Elegant China Tea Set, fifty-si- x pieces, complete.
Second Prize Fine Hanging Lamp.
Third Prize Set Rodgers Bros.' Plated Knives aud Forks.

OFFEllKI)

'Cox &
Grocers, 249 Commercial Street.

U3yTlokets with chance one the three prizes presented ev-

ery purchaser ONE POUND our TEA! Oiler good until March
1800.

WmJrown &

)

DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

nriVlJl0"

W!

BROOKS

"feu. lit t

pou ml id. A full lino of eholiv
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of the
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of
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copyist: also
mule teams.

-- O-

and
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND EUJR8.

This house carries a large ilock of flrst-clas- .',

BHds from I he best manufacturers In
the world, and Is prepared to give satisfac-
tion, both In te and qimllty, to every-
one who will purchase goods nt them,

No. 2,'Jl Street,

SALEM - - ORBOON

&

and Family iteenvs enrofullv mm.

loo State St., or.

111
v

--AND-

!

-- O-

PrvfCihitlciin

LAUN

Prizes

Boggs,

Co.

Leather Findings

Commercial

COX

ummwimmmrn

Salem,

m
uauuo,

Cliemicals,
WmX AND TOILET ARTICLES

STEAM

Imported and Key Wi-- t Cigars.

HAVKYOUKVKIISKKX ANYOF
tluwe Shirts Collars ami Cull's luundrled

the
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY?

If not make it a point to do so.

OFFICKi son nnrtT?irM vr
AT OEOKUK HOUYK'S UAHUF.n SHOP.

ST

From Terminal or Inferior Points the

UnilrnOilMitliAiinIM1III IIIU'll Wl 1111. I 11
1 UU111V ll" 11LUUU

1 the lino to tnke

To all Points East and South.

PAUL AND

(Xn change of cnrs.J

Owipnaed of dlnlnscarn nnurpnsed,
I'nlliii'in dnnvlne room sleencn

Of latest pment.

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars!
Best that can bo constructed nnd In which
aeeommodullons nre unui in.-- " """:nlshed for holders of first nnd second-chu.- 3

tlckets.nnd

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A continuous line connecting with nil
lines, iillbrdlng direct nnd uninterrupted
service

Pullman sleeper reservation can be se-

cured In ndvunee through any ngent or

Through tickets to nnd from nil points
In America, Knglnnd nnd Europe can be
purchased nt uuy ticket ott.ee of this coin- -

p'ipy.full infrtrnintlnn rnncpminff rates. time
of tralns.routesandother details furnished
on application to any ageut or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General 1'as.senser Agent, No

121 Flrct stieet, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Oregon,

JACOB L. MITCHELL,
Local Agent, anient, Or.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. !1) miles shoiter, 20 houit.
lesstnne than by uny otnei loute. Klrsl
cluss through passeuger and fielght line
from Portland and all points In the Wll
lamette, ullev to and lroni ban Pranclsct.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Hunoays)
leave Albany l.sPii
Leave Corvallis 1:40 PM
Arrive Yuqulnn -- S:.iO P Jl
Leave Yanulna ...... -- b:45AM
Leave Corvallis ....... IOuSoAM
Arrive Albany 11:10 A il

p. i C. trains connect at Albany and
COrvallls.

The above trains connect nt YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development Cors Line
if Steauishlps between, aqulna and han
praneibco,

SVIU.N0 DATES.

STEAMtliS. FKOM YAQUIN
Willamette Vallev Monday Sept.
Willamette Valley Tuesday " 1

Willamette Vnlley, V cduet,day " 25
STEAJlKKS, FROM SAN FHAXCISCC

Willamette Valley NVcduc-dn- y, Sept. 4
Willamette Valley. Filifuy " 1.1

Willamette Valley Saturday ' 21
Willamette Valley feunday " a
. Tlllu rtil ll l wiktiri ou f haUU J 'l J a Li-- !,- II1V rigni lo
cuiinge sailing dates without notice,

N. B. Pasv-'nirer-
s from Portland nnd nil

Willamette Valley points can make tloe
connection with the twin-- , of the
YAUUINA ROUTL at Albany jrCorvulliii
and if destined to San rimcKoo, should
urrange toiurivent Yaquiua the evening
betore date of sailing

Passenger ami Height Hates Always Ite
Lowest. 1 or Information apply to Messrs.
HL'LMAN & Co., Fielglrt aud Ticket
Agents 200 and 2ft! Fiont st.. Portland. Or.
or to

C. IIOOUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. 11. Co..

Corvallis, Or
O H.HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Puss. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 304 Montgomery St.;

Snu Francisco, Cal
The Orrcnn Pacific Htcuinhn.iiK nn tin.

Wlllaiiiettie river uivlslon will leave Poit--
inna. souin-uoun- Monday, tVeduesduv
and Friday at tin. m,

iirilvoal Coivnliis Tuesday, Thursday
nnd Satmday at :20 p. in.

Leave Corvallis. north-boun- Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.

Aniveat Portland, Tuesday, Tkursday
nnd Saturday at A .SO p. in.

On .Monday. Wednesday nnd Friday
both north uud south bound boats Ho ov ereight at Salem, leaving thereat 0 o. in.c c iiouri:,

A. G. F. nnd P. Agent.

Overland to California

-- VIA

Soulliorn Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time betuetn Salem and San l'rauclscoH
Ihii tjaix Hours.

CAMiOIiVIA EXl'llKlsH TKAIN l:CN DAXM
BtrWEKSWlKrLAKJJ AMIS. F.

bouth.
p. in. i.v. Portland Ar. 10-t-j a. m,.. t. in. i i,t. jMiiem lv cat a, in745 a. hi. I A r. San Fmn. Lv 7.00 p. m.

LOCAL IVVmLNOKK TKAIN ( llAtL'i fCCE1T fUNDA)
SOO ii. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 3.15 p. m,
11:10 n. m Lv huluni Lv. 12 52 p. m.
-- to p. m Ar. Kugeuo L. I 0.00 a. Ill

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEPING CARS,
For accommodation ot second clat,sKicugerk attached to express trains
..i.'i08'- - l,':.co.,.",t,a''H Serry "lakes con

vMti..i l the regular trains on thhiu--t buio Dlvtsiou frum foot ol t ureet'oiiliind.

i

Vcst Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
1AILV (CXCJ.1T HUNllAI).

I 7:30 a. m. I Lv. IVvnl.mri a i n.. T..
1JSB p. in. Ar. CurvnllU l.'. l5o n. m.

At AIb.no und uirvallis connect wliEtrains Hfurtvnu l'niliii K,,iir.v,,i
,,T,hiVui!s!i",i:ketl!,to'111 x,lu,s 'ou,1 "

KJI8 TKAJIAKiYKjLCia'T&CSP VY

40 p. in. I.vTl'ortlaudAr; 'ftoJoTnT.WW p. m. Ar..Me.MinnvllleL,v, 4;ta. in.

Through Tickets
To all polus

0UTH and EAST
VIA

California.hor lull liitormatiou reenniini? rota--
lllttlH., ..apply to tht Company's agentaiem. tiiKfi.ii.. .. .1.. .s-.- ..
K. Wf-Sfl- ' AhSt-u-K- - ani . Ag'tKOKHLEll, Jiuuater.

JB1V INaUKAItCK
i 1.J il P L

Pl.--e

. iu p a u y .
and Ala.

line.
JOrt. ALBERT, Agmt, . Salem, Oregon

SOCIKTr NOTICES.

NiaHT80FI'YTlIIA8.-negularm- cet

Injf ou Tuesday ulglit of each week at
7:J0p.m. J.0T)0NALD:U.C.

V. II. II. WATERS. K. or K. nnd S.

LODOENo. IS, I. O. O. P., meetgOl.IVE fellows' Hnll upstairs. Oornei
Commercial nnd Kerry streets, every BnU
urdnynt":.)p.n.
J. h. MlTt llhKt,, I. A. Manning,

Secretary. N. Q.

OCTlt. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart- -
of OreRon, mecta every Mondny

cenliiBHtthe hnll over thoOregon Land
comp.iuy omce. vibiiiiib comrnucs an
cordially Invited to attend.

l). c BiibuiM., ro i minmaaer.
A. Hamili:, Adjutu it.

fitorussioNAi. oAims.

OlIEHT A JIcN ALLY,
K AIlfJHITECS.

I'lnnii nhd specifications of nil classes of
of buildings on short notice. Huperln-teudence-

work promptly looitod ntter.
as-t- f

J. J. SHAW. J. T. aitEQa.
t TTOUN EYS AT LAW,

Unlom, Oregon.
mm drsf dnor to the left at head nf

stairs In the rear of Ladd & Hush's bnnk.
1ILMON KOHI), attorney at law, Salem,

I Oregon. Olllce uptalrs In Patton's
block.

A. CAI180N,JOHN
Counsellor and attorney at law.

Member of the Hnr of Ontario, Canada,
W SUito street, Balein, Oregon.

nHYSIClAN.-Ml- ta. JJH. M. E. McCOY
I physician and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over squire Farrar's
grocery store, uiirouio uiseases a spec
laity. Consultation free

HAHLES C. OUItTIS, M. D., Surgeon
nnd Uomceopatble physician. Ofllce

and residence, 165 Courtstreet, In ofllce lor- -
inerly occupied by J3r. Hlsden, Salem, Or.
Olllce hours 8 to n. m. and from 2 to 3
and 7 to 8 p. m. Diseases of the rectum nnd
chronic diseases a spe'jmiiy. r iiiueu years
experience. dvv

TnDUEW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON,

iSalcm, Oregon.

Ofllce hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 5 and 7 to
8 p. in.

Olllce: Court htreet, next door east of Dr.
Row land. Hesidet.ce, 301 Chomcketa st.

T--I
I made of confinements, larce expenenco

Mrs. C. C.Morgan,290 Commercial street.

P. WILLIAMS, bTENOOHAPHEIt
, and Typewriter Copyist. Will make

reportb of trials, etc.; copying on
and neatly done. Ofllco

over A T Yenton's furuiluro store, Com-mercl- al

street, Salem.
AND SKIN PAINTING, nilHOUSE of decorating; prepared to do

contracts. C. C. Morgan, 200 Commercial
street.

Professor Loisette's

MEMORY
Discovery and Training Method.

In spito of adulterated imitations
which miss the theory, and practi-
cal results of the original, lu spito
of the grossest misrepresentations
by envious would-b- e competitors,
and in ppite of "base attempts to
rob" him of the fruit of his labors
(all of which demonstrate the un-
do, bted supetiority aud popularity
of his teuchhnr), Prof. Loisette's
Art of Never Forgetting is recog-
nized to-da-y in both Hemispheres as
making an Epoch in Memory Cul-
ture. His prospectus (sent post free)
gives opinions of people iu all parts
of the globe who have actually
studied his System by correspon-
dence, showing that his System is
used only while being studied, not
afterwards, that any book can be
learned in a single reading, mind-wanderi-

cured, etc. For pros-
pectus, terms and testimonials ad-
dress Prof. A. Loisette, 237 Fifth
Avenue, N. Y.

J. J. CULVER

County 'Surveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. H.IBYARS.

Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver & Walton
Surveyors & Topographers

Surveys, drafts, plats
maps and descriptions
of lauds, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, alleys, etc. ete.,
made and furnished atrpilcnniiltln nHtna ril.l

Lwht Solar Traihit. coiners and lines- i. ountiY tabllshed fiomorlginal
tkot, .r. Held notes.

Gradij.au ditches, lo.ui-,- , streets or sew-
ers, with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Addre-- s County Surveyor's office.
Selem, Oregon.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

A new Hhnkcspenre the Khakespcare of
hllWIX A. AllllKV villi bfi nrrvntprt In
llarpers . ngiulne for lt'Ju, with comments
by Andrew Lang. Haiper's ilagazl-.- e hasalso mude special arrangements with Al--phonse Uaudct, tho greatest or living

I trench novelists, foi the exclusive publf.
cation, In serial form, of n humerous story,to be entitled 'The Collnostsof Tarascon:the last Adventuies of the Famous Taita- -

i mi." Ihestory villlbotninslntPrt he lion.ry Jaiiips, and illustrated by Itossr'and
v O- - Howell will contrlbnte n novcl-ctl- o

In thiee pints, andLnfcadlo Hearn anov letto in two lMrts, entitled "Youiny,"handsnmelj Illustrated.
In illubtntted papei-- touching subjects

ofcuricntlntireM.andtnits short stories,
jwems, mid timely articles, the MagazineIts well known standard.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
'I'EU YEAR:

Harper's jtngnzlno j jq
Harjier's weekly ,4 w
Hnrper'h liazar 4 00
IIriier's Youug l'eople 2 00

t.l!J5:i?S?..r'ye.J?..5Ll "hwlben In tbe
v. ...-.- , ,,, miuiuu, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Magazine begin wltlthe .Number for Juue andeauli year. When no tlnieis belnedtsub:Mrlptlous will beg n with tho Numbereurreut at the tlmeor receipt of order.Round oiiimes of HarpiT's Mugazine forthree years busk, In ne.it clothIt.iW, on SSifSofftourvofume ( lothcasesfurblndlne
Iiulet to llarer s Mugaziue, Alpliabetl-OB- I,

Ai.ttly ileal, and Claimed, VolurawI to,o,inluvirom June, itfio, to June.lj one mi mo, cloth, $.U).
Rciuitii.i.i should be made by Post.ottlee mime .jrderordran.toavoldcliance
Newspapers are not to coppy this&ai,&Ul " &
Address: Harper A Rrotlorn, New Yo k


